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ILEAL BAB JAINS IN THESE GOODS, IN RLACK AND AL

There was a terriblo panic on Wall
trec yesterday, the natural outcome

of the gambling stock speculations
which seems to be the prevailing
feature of that locality. Eight firms of
bankers and brokers suspended and
the Metropolitan National Bank ot New
York, and- - Atlantic State Bank, of
Brcokly n, went by the board. There was
also a run on the Second National Bank
of Ncr York but it withstood the ru3h
and is declared as strong as ever. The
best informed seem o think that the
worst has been known and that there
will be no general panic.

COACHING SUNSHADES
IX ALL COI.OliS, AU. SEW AXT CHEAP.

The Lucky Numbers
At the May drawing of the Louisiana

Lottery Compauy. the following num-
bers drew thejprincipal prizes :

No. 10.812 drew the capital prize of
$75,000. No. 25.755 drew the second
prire of $25,000. No. CI 612 drew the
third prize of $10 000. other lucky
numbers are 8.551 ; 39.001; 25.170; 21

253 ; 27.302; 91 192; 'J7.525.

Pugilism.
As will be Keen by announcement in

our adverfsing columns, the principal
men who are to take part in tbc spar-
ring exhibition at tho Opera House to-

night, failed to make train connection
and. consequently, will hot be here un

.

V,'
TARLE LINEN at prices not often to be found.

GLOVES AND IIOISERY An excellent! assortment.
DRESS GOODS Summer Silks and many -

new things that cannot be enumerated.

ST SUITS MADE TO ORDER. JB
MATTINGS AND CARPETS in great variety.

R. ill. MclNTIRE.
may 15, 1884

SUNSHADES:

COLORS.

Railroad Meeting. -
meeting was held at the Produce

Exchange yesterday alternoon to take
into consideration matters connected
with proposed railroad schemes.

Mr. B. G. Worth was called to the
chair and Messrs R. W. Hicks and J.
C. Stevenson were appointed Secreta-
ries.

By request oltho Chairmau, Mr. J. II.
Currie staled the object ot the meeting
to be to take some steps towards indu!
cing the management of the Capo Fear
& Yadkin Valley Railroad tobring
their road to this city, and also to take
some filepsnooking to the builiding of a
road connecting this city ; with Onslow
county.

Mayor Hall followed in advocacy o''
the proposed connection, giving as hi
opinion that the management desired
the road should be brought here, and
also touched on its advantages and the
possibility of raising funds for a survey.

O ot Col W. LI Smith, a
committee of three, consisting of
Messrs. A. H. VanBokkelen. J. H-Carr-

ie

and B. h Hall, was appointed,
to report at a subsequent meeting, to be
called by the Chairman, the cost of' a

itfT . i r t ft msurvey qi a rouie irom vumingum 10
Fayetteville and fom Wilmington to
r i Lvyusiow county.

After remarks by Hon. A. H. Van
Bokkelen, the meeting adjourned, sub.
ject to the call of the Chairman.

Carolina Yacht Cluh.
The first regular meeting of the sea

son ot tbe above; named organization
will be held at the Mayor's Office in
the City Hall to-morr- ow night. There
will be an election of officers for the
ensuing year besides other important
matters relating to thejwelfare of tte
Club, and it is hoped that there will be
a full meeting. The Club now numbers
about 150 members.

In consequence of the storm the "jug
breaking1' entertainment given last
night by the, Dorcas Society of the
Lutheran Church was not largely at
tended. It will be repeated to-nig- ht

when it is hoped that there may be a
large attendance.

NEW ADVEIlTISE&tEVTS.
Carolina Yacht Club.

FIRST REGULAR MEETING WILLrjUIE
be hell (Friday) p. m.,at 8 30oelk.

There will be an election of officers nd other
important business transacted connected with
the opening and government of the new Club
House. To provide for a large attendance the
Mayor's office has been tendered for the occa-
sion, j F. M. KING,,

may 15 It Star copy It Purser

Special 'Announcement.

AT THE

OPERA HOUSE
TO-XUH- IT

OWI N; TO M lsslK(; KAIL

roal coiineetions four of the eiilie- -

men who are to cntT tlK c.mbat
will not arrive untirt-nish- r.

mSITIVELV XO HITCH IN THE
PERFORMANCE !

!

j

Mitfdlc Weiiht. is mow in the city.na !

will stain! hfore any gentleman in the
city for any amount ol luopcj.

ti, L., WILLIAMS,

may 15, - Jlgnaser.

Keer." owes his barber $1,000.J m

exhibition at Xcw YorknI .e : r'

rvr ;arc 3:nment ol Ihc Grants

t .tfceir rebtiona as rrc:crrei creditors

irvl.er fanny.

Mr. Ruoieiclt. the New York legisla-

tor known l Uracil only twemj- -

Ib'timore indulges bopea that it will

S3;'?f:au: Richmond as the Noitbcrn
uruinc of the Danville Itailwajs.

The Constitution is certain that the

$,,a:h will ultimately control tho man-

ufacture of fine as wcfl as coarse cotton

Mrs during bcr first season

ia America, earned $CW.6G3; Bcrn-harJ- :.

$300,000; and Henry Irving,

Tie" Dakota newspapers say that Da

k...a will raise about 40,000.000 bQ3helf

cf wheat this year, against 18.COO.O0O

.AS tear.

Mr. IkHjkwalter. theOhio Democrat.

itT..:x:io. owns 40.000 acres of land

in Xeoia. where herds of sheep are
re red asJ kpt.

Senior RuMIeberscr ban-- s very

Mttiytolbe Republican party. He

fcn juit sold bil paper at Woonstock to
itiaijhtoul Democrats.

Tie King of Belgium has offered a
prize of 000 francs to the author o!

the best work tn the moans of populari-

zing the study of geography. Writers
ut ail countries way compete.

The Baltimore Manufacturers Record
in its issue of this week shows that
during the first four months o! the
present year $55,504,000 has been in-Test- ed

in manufacturing and mining
enterprises in the South.

- n
The Boston (Hole, six years ago. had

B.000 circulation. Since it espoused
the cause of Ben Butler it has a daily
circulation of 74,000 copies. The But-

ler Democracy In Massachusetts ap-la- rs

to be rather lively and prosperous;

Kx-E- m nrcss Eugcnio docs not intend
that Queen Victoria shall secure all the
i..,u rf roval authorship. She is

busy revising the late M. Rouhera
"Memoirs of the French Empire," and
promises to bavo tho first volume ready

for press by Autumn.

Henry LaboucheYe, who is not only
editor of an influential London journal,
but a member of Parliament as well,
has been going into uncomfortable
mathematics by showing that the cost
of.thc royal family,, about 1,000,000

annually, would gire'a meal to 600,000
children on 300 days in the year.

A novel is soon to appear fm the
pen of J. C. Goldsmith, editor of the
New York Weekly Ucrald. It is found-

ed on fact and is to bear tho title 4,Him-se- lf

Ajain." Many of tfie characters
and scenes arc taken from New. York,
and one pleasing diversion is to be a
xng composed by the famous pianist,
S. B. Mills, especially for this work.

The Grant & Ward failure looks
worse as fresh revelations appear.
Mi.Uons of dollars wcro secured from
credulous persons, many of them wo-

rsen, and upon the assurance that large
rf.es cf interest would be paid on the
uan loaned. The "interest" consisted
ut!y of a portion of tho principal.
Mch the poor dupes receired under

tfce impression that they were getting
causally rich return for their in-'tstae- at.

Ia ix joars Henry M. Stanley has
accevdedin establishing a chain of

stations across the African
cua:iaet. In 1630 be founded Viva,
t! Cru of the series of stations in
Western Africa Before the end or the
third year Loopoldrtlle. station on
Satey Pool, at the head of the lower
caiaracts. and the key of Upper Congo.
wa founded, and four steamers were
laanchvd on the great river. In ISS3

tie station of S anley Gal f , 1.000 miles
up the river, we founded. About 2-'-- 00

miles of rirer transit of the Congo
and its tributaries arc open to com-

merce by this chain of stations. The
is ports to the West coast of Africa
lat jear were oyer $22,000,000. while
the exports were over 27,000,000.

A losdiog paper says: St. Jacobs Oil,
the great patn-destroy- er, highly re-
commended for frojt bite.

Tuesday, May isj.t 8S4.

PAttASOLS for Ladles. PARASOLS for
Misses,' PARASOLS' for CM lrcn. In

every fetjlc ami color, at

TAY LOlt'S 11AZAAIX,

TUESDAY, MAY 13tli.
AND KVKUY AY THt WEEK. I

j

Opcu, a New felock of FAN-VrAN- FANS.
A New Stock of FKATIIBliS A FLOWERS.
A Jfcw Stork of HA-r- TUIUMKD AKD

tLNTKlMMED.

A New Stock of Ornaments, slide, Buckler,
in steel, jet anttpearr, toyelhcr "with" an III- -

Lncc, Veiling, Ladle,.
Misses an. t Children's Aprons, bklits. Night
Robes, and a great mny otlier articles, Avbtch

KCKUTdlfplay on ourcounters TtIEDATt
Mayl3th, and during tbc cnvlre J wce'r,

which vc invito the ladies to call and see
'i

L l'riccs; Quality acd . Rcanty epcak for them
selves st

TAYLOR'S V 1

BAZAAR,
118 Market Sti, I

may 15 WILIINGTOn . C.
' N. B. Tbe coolest store In town for ladles
to stop In Is TAYLOR'S, BAZAAR.' '

Don't Pay Rent!
llfflY PAY REN t WHEN Til K

same money will buy you a home?

In this city I have sold oyer

one hundred and fifty Lota and Houses 1

and Lots to parties who have paid in full for

them, by Instalments monthly! payments.

Also, I have a large number now on my books,
who are making regular monthly payment
and will soon own homes and get clear ot land
lord rule. - - ' ' I-- if -

Money loaned to those wishing lo build,

Apply to ''' ' '

may 14 cw JAMES WILSON.

Hon. A. M. Waddell.
E ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCEW

HON. A. M. WADDELL as a candidate for
Congress from the fcixth District, tubjeci to 1ht
action of the Democratic Convention of the Dis-
trict; when called, .

may 12 tf , .... .

Blank Books.
TRAFT AND NOTE BOOKS,

Bill andj Receipt Books,

Paper and Envelopes,

Checks on Bank Now Ilanoyer,

And First Nstional Bank.
! - - ' ' j"

For.sale at: '

.'.

HEINSBERGER'Si
. ' I

I

may 13 Lire Book and Muslo EUrcs

LIME JUICE.
DELIGHTFUL BEVERAGE. ,;

fkuit SALT The English rrep
aration, from sound, ripe fruit, health gl1rg,
cwling and Invigorating, ' "

MINERAL WATEBV-IIawthorn,Congr- crs,

Appolinaris, Hunjadl and others bottkd;
.,1-

-
;

Vichy, Tate Epsom'and Deep Rock on'drangtt

Munds Bros. & DeRosseb--
Druggists. Market tret t,

nuy 13 ' " Wilmington, N. C

rJew Arrival
At No. South Front Street.
BEST 5c C1GA R5 t A irru Mptt tr, A ii

Afrr feoufcr anl Totuour. ni
pic arid Uit i ke !t of VV'loc and L'p on
an fCoo'i of Draught l!rr. I

llcwl O'l.trtcrs neV Uurn II.ind ml don't
yoi u net av , t. pi ti

orncc or
Dr. S. C. Ellis,

"VfO. sa UTIl KtH'itTII bT tv.ri op--
itoiU' 311ikrs Driiit More. OJtx I ours

i wr i ! m.. w a i. o. "-
" Tu-uon- o at r t. C3.''

may 6 if , ..

Has Arrived !
FKEIt SUPPLY OF TIfAr dUr!oc

U RATED PINE APPLK by tWiay' js ,T
StsanerJ AUo, another lot f ihat A jS.
MIXED TEA at 60c per'ounL (CWnaCup

and &awa r givt n with ever; pvwi) i pouoda

soi l In two week. ' tu a v.r " I lecp nothing

Tery tH,Utu kngu. Fmhtnp- -

r ercry week. ca aa t tx.nnl4 t 'tA

Family Grocery. vp; t;;j
' era u. chapo, aI:,

ca?5 - ssirrcxtct

JOLJEWS.
IIDtl TO MIW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C W Yates Croquet
Tatlok's Bazaau Opening
Ukksberoek Dlank Books':
KnlzbU ami Llic ot Honor Iocal ad
Ot'CKA House Special Ancou.-ccmc- Dt

F C MILLKB iilUon's Imioricl Candy
lit'KDS BK JS.A DeRosslt Lime Juice
K XI McIstiee laraol4 and Sunshades
F M KINO, rurscr Carolina Tacbt Club

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da-y foot up only 4 bales.

Sleamboatmcn report that the water
in tho Cape Fear is getting quite low.

Tbc storm signal was flying again
this morning with the wind from the
Northeast.

There were no cases for the Mayor's
consideration this morning and conse-
quently no City Court.

j

Prof. Noble has had applications
from four different sources to teach
Normal Schools during the coming va
cation.

Some of those who went to the
Rocks" yesterday were quite success

ful and caught a nice lot of fish for their
day's sport.

Ttiere were splendid showers during
the early part of last night, and they
must prove of incalculable benefit to
the growing crops.

(

We invite the, attention of our citizens
to the fact that first quality shirts are
being made- - to order at one dollar at the
Wilmington Shirt Factory. , ti.

j

The Cornet Concert Club, ht their
meeting last night, decided to go to the
anniversary celebration at inarioue
with the Howard Belief Fire Engine
Company.

The members of Wilmington Steam
Fire Engine Co. No 1, have decided to
visit Newbern on the 17lh of June, in
response to tho invitation of the Atla-
ntis, of that City. They will probably
carry their steamer with them.

'Motley's the Wear" is the title of a
very amusing paper, from the pen of
Hon. A. M. Waddell. published in this
week's issue of the Haleigh visitor.
It depicts a few cf the various way9
in which a man can make a fool of
himself. j V I

The Fayettevillc .San. commentint;
on our remark that it was thought by
some that Judah P. Benjamin was
born in Fayettevillc, says that he was
not a native of that town but that he
came there from South Carolina. It
seems to be pretty well settled now that
he was born in St. Croix, W. I.

While the excursion party Svcre at
Smithville yesterday the alarm ot fire
was sounded, on account of flames
appearing on the roof of Mr. T. Mc- -

Kcithan's house. Busy and determined
work by the neighbors, who were
quickly to the rescue, soon extinguish-
ed the flames and but little damage was
done.

Personal.
Mr. Edward M. Cu?hing, who has

ben absent in Florida for the last four
years, returned to the city Hst night
and was upon our ureets to-da- y. He
is in cxcelleut health and looks as if the
climate of the "I-an- d of Flowers" just
suited him.

Bev. Arms ud Dell. Mearcs, of this
city, will in a few weeks remove to
WaVsaw, Ind., where he will take
charge of St Andrew's Episcopal
Church, in that city. He is cow ar-

ranging his affairs here and expects to
leave fur hU new field of labor about
the first of June. j

Died FiKbtlii?.
We learn from a telegram received

here to-d- ay from Cheraw S. C. that
the notorious murderer and outlaw,
Bgan Cab, was killed this mornirg
by tho posse who were attempting to
make bis irrcst. The dispatch says
that tho desperado died fighting. It
matters but little how be died, provid-

ing be is dead, unhs he might in bis
Ust efforts have inflicted injury upon
those who were trying to effect bin

capture.

til to-nig- ht. This accident, however-wil- l

in no wise postpone the entertain-
ment as there are four here already
who will give exhibitions of their skill
to entertain the audience until the
principals arrive. Among those pres
ent is Mr. (iould, who will lace any
citizen for $250, who may feel any in

clinalion to test him with tbc gloycs on.

Very Sudden Ucatli.
We learn from Mr. Archie McNair,

who came in on the W. C. & A. R. R.
las tr night, of the very sudden death of
a train hainit Fair Bluff, on Tuesday
night. Mr. McNair was a passenger
on Capt. Carman's freight train and
when be stepped from the car the cook.
Sharper Simmons, handed him bis
valise and the next moment fell to the
ground, a dead man. It is supposed ho
died of heart disease.

Deceased was well known to the rail
road men and is said to have been one
of the most reliable and efficient hands
on the lino ot road. Ho was for sever
al vcars a waiter at Mrs. Brother's
" m

boarding bouse at Lake Waccamaw

A Train In a Storm,
Cspt. June Gardner, the very clever

conductor on the Carolina Central, has
had many thrilling experiences in His

lifo, the latest of which is thus narrated
by the Charlotte Observer:

The Charlotte bound train on the
Carolina Central road was caught in a
frightful storm after leaving: Lanrin-bur- g

last Monday evening. There was
but little wind or hail, but a strong
wind prevailed and the lightning was
incessant. Capt. June Gardner, who
was in charge of the tram, says be nas
boen in storms on land and on sea, but
in all his life he never experienced such
a storm as that of Monday night. For
half an hour he says one could have
read a newspaper continually by the
elaro of the lightning. The electric
fluid would run along the track and
circle the car wheels with hands of fire,
but no damage was done to the train.
A number of trees were shivered along
the track, and the .noise pf the thunder-
bolts was awlul. Capt. Gardner says
he thought the last day had come, an
opinion that was generally shared by
his frightened passengers.

Wilmington, WrJglitsvllle &
. Onslow Kail road.

In regard to this enterprise we clip
the following from, a Philadelphia pa-

per of a recent date :

Tho colored men mean business in
the South by building railroads, and
have commenced one with General T.
Morris Chester as president, a colored
man. who is a Pennsylvanian by birth.
Ttc road in question is the Wilming-
ton. Wrightsyille & Onslow Railroad,
and as described by the president is a
straight line from Wilmington to Jack-
sonville, a distance ot sixty-lo- ur miles.
From Wilmington to Wrightsville, on
the sea coast, a distance of eight miles,
will be built first; the latter point is a
great summer resort. It is contempla-
ted to extend the road to- - Washington, a
distance of about eighty miles from
Jacksonville, where it will connect
with a road now being built by the
Pennsylvania Company, thus giv-
ing a direct route from New
York to Wilmington and Florida.
The road will run through a very
rich couniry, and tho freights of tui
pentiuc. cotton, corn, fish, and the best
oysters in the country, and other pro-
ducts it is expected will insure tine
dividends The presideut of the road.
General Cfiester. is a native of Harris-bunr- .

Pa., who was educated at Avery
College. Allegheny City, thirty years
ago. He is a member of the English
bar. and has traveled all over Europe
in the interests ol the frcedmcn. While
in Europe be was presented to the late
Czar ot Russia, at the court ot Sweden
and of England. Ho is very sanguine
of the buccess of the road, and id re-

ceiving subscriptions lor it- - Governor
Pattison and Treasurer Livsey's names
are on the books as subscribers. The
following resolution was presented at
the colored ixmveniion yesterday and
pascJ unanimously:

Kestlvcd, 'J hat the const ructiou of
ihu Wilmington. Wrightsville & Ons-
low Railroad, in tbe S:at of Nrth
Carolina, under tbc management of
colored men. is hailed bv us as a . new
departure, fraught 'with incalculable
results in developing business capaedy
and industrial Jocriuits worthy of Ja-vitr-

abl

consideration, and identifying
us wiih ibo material interests ard im
portarit industries of the country In
which we wish the enterprise God
lccd. j

Kni --fits and Ladies of llonor.
Regular meeting this (Thursday) eve- -

1niig. Ftill attendance desired. It

Third North Carolina.
Tho Association of Officers and Hon - j

orary members of tho Third North
Carolina Regiment will take a trip to
tbe "Rocks" to-morr- ow morning. Where
they will spend the day in Gsbing. They
will leave here on the Passport at 9
o'clock a. m., and return at 6
o'clock p. m. We hope that they may
have the finest of weather, the best of
luck in fishing-an- as good , a time as
it is possible for mortals to enjoy.

A Den of Thieves.
Mary Clariday, colored, who Jives on

Walnut, between Tenth and Eleventh
streets, made an assault this morning
on Mary Bradley, also colored, with an
axe, and also assaulted with the same
weapon an oTd colored woman whose
name we, did not learn. A warrant
was issued for the arrest of Mag and
placed in the hands, of Officer Bryant,
who in attempting to serve it was also
attacked. She was arrested, however,
and taken betore Justice Hill, who re- - j
quired a bond oi 400 tor ner appear-
ance at tho nest term 'of the Crimina1
Court, in default ot which she was
committed.

'

She is the mother of Re-

becca Clariday, the youthful pickpock-
et thief, and at about the time of her
arrest officers Strode and Whitney,
armed with a search warrant, searched
her premises and found a large amount
of goods and considerable money,
which was undoubtedly stolen by her-

self and daughter. The latter is also
in jail awaiting m examination npon
the charge of pocket-pickin- g.

Interesting Letter from Col.
Green.

The following letter, from Hon.
Wharton J. Green, written in response
to a letter from a gentleman in this
city, relative to certain public mat-

ters and suggesting his meeting with
his friends for consultation, relative
to a renomination for Congress, was
shown us and we obtained permission
to publish it.

DeakSik: Replying to your letter,
I have the pleasure to state that it is
pretty generally conceded that ,,my
'fruit bill" will constitute the nucleus

upon which repeal or moditicatioa or
the Internal Revenue law will hinge.
The friends of the measure will only
propose to repeal the tax on fruit bran-
dy and tobacco. This done, and we
materially diminish the number of yellow-

-legged grasshoppers in pur State.
The bill will be brought forward at an
early date.

I agree with you that the fate of the
Tariff bill gave us a black eye for the
time; but I trust that this bill will
prove a healing poultice.

X am grateful to hear from you that
my cfloTts have an appreciation by my
friends at home. While making no
nretension to genius, parliamentary
experience or legal lore, I nevertheless
think that I can claim, without an-
noyance, the merit of zeal and close
aDDlication to the duties ot my position
since my induction into Congress.

Up tit the lime, some iour weeks
since, of my nccct-sitate- d absence on
account or my mothei's latal iilncbs
and subsequent obsequies, not a letti r
was rcceivi ti that was not ausweicu,
uor a request preferred by any ot my
constituents that was not attended to.
to the best of my ability.

1 leave it tho-- c who sent me ncre to
say wnclner my labors in ineir dc- -

balf have had results. It they wish rue
to omtiuue I am willing to serve; if
they wiih me to leave, 1 am ready to
go. All that.. I demand

. . is that f air play
i - : Imay prcsioe wnen lue uccishju is maue.

And of this I caunot doubt, both on
account of the high character of those
who would not be averse to taking my
place, and of the good sense, and sense
of justice f those upon whom the
decision will involve.

The nroDcr discharge ol my duty to
my pcop'c wiU preclude my taking an
active pan in the preliminary canvass,
prior to the convention. ' My record
and their indulgence must plead for mc.

From tho caoio' above assigned I
have fallen behind in my correspond
ence. but I hop to catch up daring the
coming week. Yours. &c.t

I Wi J. Geeex.
Iatercstins to.Fisbermen: Thocelc-brxlo-d

"Fish" Brand Gillinz thread is
said only at Jaoobi'5, He is tbe Las
poxtert AcssU t


